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Sonos® PLAY:3 Wireless Speaker

 

Sonos is the world’s leading wireless Home Sound System that
fills all the rooms in your home with high-quality streaming music,
movies, and TV. Sonos streaming music players and wireless speakers
fit cohesively with Crestron® home automation solutions, allowing
touch screen access to a wide variety of streaming music services, and
enabling audiophile-quality wireless audio throughout the home. To
simplify purchasing and integration of our combined powerhouse
technologies, Crestron is proud to offer the complete line of Sonos
products, now available for purchase through Crestron dealers (in the
United States only).

 

PLAY:3 delivers richer, more robust sound than PLAY:1. Deeper bass,
too. And it can play in stereo. All of which makes it just right for
places like bedrooms, home offices, garages, and rec rooms - wherever
you’re doing the kinds of things that deserve a great
soundtrack.

For complete details on PLAY:3 and other Sonos products, please visit
http://www.sonos.com/http://www.sonos.com/http://www.sonos.com/http://www.sonos.com/.

For additional information about Sonos and Crestron system
integration, please visit http://partners.crestron.com/sonoshttp://partners.crestron.com/sonoshttp://partners.crestron.com/sonoshttp://partners.crestron.com/sonos.

Notice: This product is available for sale through Crestron Dealers
in the United States only. Sonos products are covered under
Sonos’ License Agreement and Limited Warranty, available for
download at: http://www.sonos.com/pdfs/eula/eula_us.pdfhttp://www.sonos.com/pdfs/eula/eula_us.pdfhttp://www.sonos.com/pdfs/eula/eula_us.pdfhttp://www.sonos.com/pdfs/eula/eula_us.pdf.
Crestron provides no further license or warranty. First level service
and support shall be provided by Sonos to Crestron dealers in the US
that have purchased Sonos products through Crestron. Crestron dealers
are advised to review the Sonos Unilateral Resale Policy, available
for download heredownload heredownload heredownload here. Sonos products are excluded from all Crestron
purchase incentive programs.

> Versatile - Fits perfectly in tall and narrow or short and    
wide spaces

> Stereo sound - Intense and immersive, with surprisingly
   deep bass for a speaker its size

> Vertical or horizontal, the sound remains amazing
> Two PLAY:3s work as Sonos home theater rear speakers
> Wall or stand mountable
> Streams over Wi-Fi®, not Bluetooth®, so the music    never
stops - even if you get a phone call

> Expansively controllable without programming using any
   Crestron TSW-x60 series touch screen [1]

SPECIFICATIONSSPECIFICATIONSSPECIFICATIONSSPECIFICATIONS
 For specifications, please visit http://http://http://http://
www.sonos.com/www.sonos.com/www.sonos.com/www.sonos.com/.

Available ModelsAvailable ModelsAvailable ModelsAvailable Models
SNS-PLAY3US1BLK [6508631]:SNS-PLAY3US1BLK [6508631]:SNS-PLAY3US1BLK [6508631]:SNS-PLAY3US1BLK [6508631]: Sonos® PLAY:3 Wireless Speaker, Black
(PLAY3US1BLK), Sold in the US only, MSRP/List price shown is the MINIMUM
resale price
SNS-PLAY3US1 [6508632]:SNS-PLAY3US1 [6508632]:SNS-PLAY3US1 [6508632]:SNS-PLAY3US1 [6508632]: Sonos® PLAY:3 Wireless Speaker, White
(PLAY3US1), Sold in the US only, MSRP/List price shown is the MINIMUM
resale price

Available AccessoriesAvailable AccessoriesAvailable AccessoriesAvailable Accessories
SNS-SUBG1US1BLK [6508624]:SNS-SUBG1US1BLK [6508624]:SNS-SUBG1US1BLK [6508624]:SNS-SUBG1US1BLK [6508624]: Sonos® SUB Wireless Subwoofer, Black
(SUBG1US1BLK), Sold in the US only, MSRP/List price shown is the
MINIMUM resale price
SNS-SUBG1US1 [6508625]:SNS-SUBG1US1 [6508625]:SNS-SUBG1US1 [6508625]:SNS-SUBG1US1 [6508625]: Sonos® SUB Wireless Subwoofer, White
(SUBG1US1), Sold in the US only, MSRP/List price shown is the MINIMUM
resale price
SNS-BOOSTUS1 [6508628]:SNS-BOOSTUS1 [6508628]:SNS-BOOSTUS1 [6508628]:SNS-BOOSTUS1 [6508628]: Sonos® BOOST Wireless Streaming Network
Device, White (BOOSTUS1), Sold in the US only, MSRP/List price shown is
the MINIMUM resale price

Notes:
1. A complete Crestron control system and professional commissioning
services are required. Contact your Crestron representative for additional
details.
This product may be purchased from an authorized Crestron dealer. To find a
dealer, please contact the Crestron sales representative for your area. A
list of sales representatives is available online at www.crestron.www.crestron.www.crestron.www.crestron.
com/salesreps or by calling 800-237-2041.
Crestron, the Crestron logo, 3-Series, and Crestron Pyng are either
trademarks or registered trademarks of Crestron Electronics, Inc. in the
United States and/or other countries.  Bluetooth is either a trademark
or registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc. in the United States and/or
other countries.  Sonos and Sonos product names are either trademarks
or registered trademarks of Sonos, Inc. in the United States and/or other
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